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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~uSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion of ) 
Sanger Telephone Company for authority : 
to issue ~d sell 1,000 shares of its ) 
Cumulative Preferred Stock, $100 Par : 
Value, 5-1/4~ Series, and 150 shares ) 
of its COm!non Stock. : 

---------~-----~~---) 

o PIN ION 
---~----

Application 
No. 33104 

This 1s an applica.t10n for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Sanger Telephone Company to issue 500 shares of CUmula

tive Preferred Stock, $100 Par Value, 5-1/4% Series, in exchange, at 

Share for share, for 500 shares of said preferred stock now outstand

ing, and to issue and sell, at p~r for cash, an additional 500 shares 

of said preferred stock and 150 shares of common stock, of the par 

value of $100 each, for t.i.e purpose of po.ying outstanding indebtedness 

and of financing the cost of additions to its telephone pl~t. 

The applicntion shows that upplic~t's articles of L~cor

poration at one time proVided for an authorized capital stock of 

4,000 shares ($100 par v:tlue) divided into 1,?000 shares of pref0rred 

stock, of which 500 shares were classified as the 5-1/4% series, and 

3,000 Shares of common stock, but th~t the art1cles were ~ended so 

::1~ to i.."lcree.se the authorized capital stock to 5,?OOO shares divided 

into 2,000 sh~res of cumulative prefer~ed stock, $100 par value, 

issu~ble in series, ~d 3,000 sh~res of common stock of the p~r value 

of $100 e::1cn. The ~pplication further shows ~~at during 1950 appli

cant issued and sold 500 shares of its preferred stock of its 5-1/4% 

series prior to the time it hOod completed the amendment 0 fits 

,,-rticlcs increasing the :'li.U!lber 0 f shares of said series to be so 
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authorized, ~d that now, in order to remove any question with respect 

to the validity of such issu€, it desires to reissue 500 shnres of 

stock in exchonge for those now outst:mding. 

In addition, applicant reports that it has need for nddi

t1ono1 funds for capital purposes ~d thnt it proposes to issue 150 

~~ares of common stock ($15,000 par value) to H. F. Knapp in pay,m~~t 

of an outstanding note representing moneys borrowed for additions to 

its telephone properties, and to is~~c and sell to bona fide residents 

of the State 0 f California 500 shares of preferred stock similar to 

those n~ outstanding, at a price not less ~1~ the par value thereof, 

for the purpos~ of meeting 1n part the cost of new construction .ns 

follows: 

200 line ~ddition to ccntr~ office 
equipment 

250 ~dd1t1onal telephones 
Poles ~~d associ~ted cross-ar.ms ~d 

fixtures 
Cable projects 
Open wire addi t10ns 
Commercio.l offic€ equipment 

Total 

$18,lOO 
S,OOO . 

4,000. 
12,750 

8,850 
1,000 

$52.700 

A review of fin~ncial statements filed by applic~t ~d its 

predecessors shows th~t since th€: close 0 f the w.:l.r they httvc 

experienced a subst~tial growth in their properties ~d operntions. 

Between 1946 xnd 1950 ~~e nur.~ber of st~tions incrc~sed from 1,039 to 

2~ 207,) t..":l.e oper~ting rev~ues from $58,793 to $143,'720 Dnd t.."'c net 

income from $9,875 to $19,283. During the first 11 months of. 1951, 

applic~t reports op€r~ting rCVenu~s of $154,156 ~d net income of 

~28,8S9. 

Applicant has inst~llcd ~ dicl centrc1 office, during 1950, 

in p1::lce of the common bo.ttery monunl central offico equipment 

formerly in service, ond has mcrco.sed the total investL'lcn t in the 
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telephone pl~t to $587,792.34, financing the costs largely ~th 

moneys borrowed rro~ Pncific Mutu~l Lifo Insur~ce Comp~y ~d moneys 

obt~i.."'l.ed through the issue end s~c or sho.res of stock. Its b~tl.nco 

sheet ~s of November 30, 1951, is reported as follows: 

Assets 

Fixed assets 
CUr~cnt ~ssets -
C~Sh ~d investments 
Due from subscribers 
Spcci~ deposits 
Othcr accounts receivable 
M~terial and supplies 
Prepa~ents 

Total current assets 
Deferred debits 

Linbilities 

Co:omon stock 
Pre1"erred stock 
Funded debt 
Cu~rcnt liabilities -

Notes p~yo.blc 
Accounts p~ynble 
Accrued liabilities 

Total current 1i~bilities 
Reserves 
Deferred credits 
Surplus 

Total 

Total 

$17;,019.76 
4".558.33 
;".37l.25 
5,751.$$ 

15,925.53 
1. 526. 69~ 

$15,000.00 
9,473.86 

17.679.70 

$;87,792.34 

50,153.44-
5.542.03 

$643.487. 81 

$178,100.00 
100,000.00 
200,000.00 

42,153.56 
59,903.76 
14,074.95 
49,255.54 

S£643 , 1i8? .81. 

It clearly appears that app1ic~t will h~vc need for 

o.dditionc.l fUnds to improve its finoncicl position and to en~ble it 

to meet its c~pital requirements. 

entered gr~ting its applic~tion. 

Accordingly, an order will be 

,0.'\ " 

The Commission haVing considered the ~bove entitled m~tter, 

~d being of the opinion th~t u public hearing thereon is not neces

s~ry; that the npplic~tion should be gr~ted, ~s her~in provided; 

that the money, prop~rty or lo.boI' to be procured 0 r po.id for through 
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the issue of the shares of stock herein authorized is reasonably re

quired by applicant for the purposes specified herein; and that such 

purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably Chargeable to 

opera. ting expenses 0 r to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Sanger Telephone Comp~~y, after the effective d~te 

hereof and on or before June 30, 1952, may issue 500 shares of its 

Cumulative Preferred Stock, $100 Par Value, 5-1/4% Series, in exchzngc 

for the 500 sn~cs of said preferred stock now outstanding. 

2. S~ger Telephone Corepany, after the effective d~tc 

hereof ~d on or before December 31, 1952, m~y issue to H. F. Kn~pp 

150 shares ($15,000 p~r value) of its common stock in payment of the 

promissory note now outstanding, ~d may issue ~d sell, at not less 
th~ par, for cash, an add1tlonal 500 shares of its CUmulative Pre-

rcrred Stock~ $lOO PQr v~uc~ 5-1/4% Series, ~or tnc purpose o£ 

rin~cing in p~rt the cost of additions to its tolephone plant. 

3. Sanger Telephone Comp~.ny shall file 'With the Commission 

monthly reports as required by Gcner~ Order No. 24-A, which order, 

inso!~r as ~pplicable~ is made ~ part of this order. 

4. Tho authority herein grantqd ~ll become effective 

twenty (20) days after the d~te hereof. 

Dated ct S~ FranCiSCO, California, this 

February, 1952. 
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~ 1<1 ... day of 

Cor:nnissloncrs 


